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TITLE: Chanqe the it>£:i_event 
entry varl.a.ules 

AUTHOR: R. A. Barnes 

Multics Change Request 

call mechanism to use 

MCR __ l .... 1...,3_7 ____ _ 
Page J of _·:A-

STATUS DATE 

-Coded in :l!]pi./I OAI.M Oother- a----..~~~ii!==!~~==1~~=---+a....:=:~:a.&U.&-U-Ji"""~ll¥
explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned. for System MR 
.-Fixes Bug Number(s) ---- ...... -~~----~----~--...r----------------
-Documented in MrB Document S One or More 
-User/Operations-visible 
Interface change? l!J,I!!s D no t---~---~-------1--MPM _ _....Vi_o .... 1_.__S_ec_t_.-'-__ s_w_G ____ _ 

-Incompatible change? ~yeS[Jno i.--~i:;.;:;:.:~~;;;.;;...----1 PIMS AN #) 
-Performance: D Better~ Same .._. _ __..._~----------

0 Worse MOSN Sect • 
-Replaces MCR MPAM (Sect. 

i----------------------~ MSAM Sect. 

~objections/Cormnents: 
I 
i 
I 

i 
!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
/SUMMARY: 

REASONS: 

Change the ipc_event call mechanism to work properly 
with internal procedures. 

Several programs set up event call channels to internal 
procedures. When these procedures get invoked, they 
receive invalid display pointers. The only reason these 
procedures work today is that they do not reference non
local automatic variables or parameters •. If MCR 1098 
were to be implemented, these programs would stop working. 
New users of ipc_ could easily fail by referencing non
local variables. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

The user community must be informed of the interface 
change to ipc_$decl_ev_call_chn well before implementa~ 
tion of MCR 1098. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Work should proceed in 3 stages: 

1) The entry ipc_$dcl_event_call_channel must be added, 
which receives an entry value as its second argument 



MCR 1137 

instead of a pointer. This entry value 
must be stored in the event call structure 
and used in calling the procedure at wakeup 
time. This change will have no ill effect 
on the system. Programs that work now will 
continue to work. 

2) All system callers to ipc_$decl_ev_call_chn 
must be changed to use ipc......:..$dcl_event_call_channel. 
This involves about thirty procedures. 

3) After allowing time for users to convert to 
the new interface, implement MCR 1098 and 
remove ipc_$decl_ev_call_chn. 

Page 2 of 2 
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Entrv: tpc_$create_ev_chn 

This entry creates an event-watt channel In the current 
ring. 

Usage 

declare tpc_$create_ev_chn entry (fixed bin(71), 
fixed bin ( 3 5)); 

call ipc_$create_ev_chn (channel_td, code); 

1) channel_id is the identifier of the event channel. 
(Output) 

2) code ts a standard status code; see Status ~ 
Valyes below. (Output) 

Entrv: lpc_$delete_ev_chn 

This entry destroys an event channel previously created by 
the process. 

Usage 

declare ipc_$delete_ev_chn entry (fixed binC71), 
fixed blnC35)); 

call- ipc_$delete_ev_chn Cchannel_id,_code); 

1) channel_id ts as above. (Input) 

is as above. (Output) 2) code 

-7 Entrx: i pc_$:kl_event call channel 

This entry changes an event-wait channel into an 
channel. 

Usage 

event-cal 1 

declare ipc $dcl event call channel entrv (fixed bin(71), entry, 
ptf; fixed bin~ fixed binC35)); 

call ipc $dcl event call channel (channel id, procedure, 
data_ptr,-prlority, code); . -

1) channel_id isasabove. (Input) 

@) Copyright, 1973, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and Honeywell Information Systems Inc. 

·~ 
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2) procedure~ 

3) data_ptr 

4) priority 

5) code 

~A-e 

Page 3 
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Is a-poiAte~ te a procedure entry point to be 
Invoked when an event occurs on the specified 
channel. (Input} 

Is a pointer to data 
Interpreted by that 
(Input) 

to be passed to and 
procedure entry point. 

Is a number Indicating the priority of this 
event-call channel as compared to other 
event-call channels declared by this process 
for this ring. If, upon Interrogating all 
the appropriate event-call channels, more 
than one is found to have received an event, 
the lowest-numbered priority will be honored 
first, and so on. (Input) 

Is as above. (Output) 

Entrx: lpc_$decl_ev_walt_chn 

This entry changes an event-call channel Into an event-wait 
channel. 

Usage 

declare lpc_$decl_ev_walt_chn entry (fixed blnC71), 
fl xed bi nC35)); 

call tpc_$decl_ev_watt_chn Cchannel_ld, code); 

1) channe 1_1 d is as above. (Input) 

is as above. (Output) 2) code 

Entry: lpc_$drain_chn 

This entry resets an event channel so that any pending 
events Ct.e., events which have been received for that channel) 
are removed. 

Usage 

declare lpc_$draln_chn entry (fixed binC71), fixed bin(35)); 

call lpc_$draln_chn Cchannel_ld, code); 

1) channel_id is as above. (Input) 

@) Copyright, 1973, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and Honeywell Information Systems Inc. 
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MCR 1141 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of 2 

TITLE: Remove backup time setting entries from 
hes 

STATUS DATE 
AUI'HOR: A. Robziar 

!Objections/Comments: 
' 
I 
! 
I 

One or More 

I 
!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DmAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

iSUMMARY: 
I 

I 

Change the reloader to call hphcs_$set_backup_times 
and delete the corresponding hes_ entry. Delete 
hcs_$set_backup_dump_time as the dumper already 
calls the hphcs version. A warning for the hes 
entries was issued last fall (with MCR 693). 

I I REASONS: 

i 
I 
i 
I 
I 

The removal of user settable dates creates a problem 
whenever links are reloaded under the -debug option 
because the reloader does not treat the date-time 
information of each link separately, but rather col
lectively by using the time in the parent directory. 
If this directory is created by the reload, then its 
date- time wi 11 be later than the time stored in the 
link (dir list) record on the dump tape and the nor
mal action is to s"kip the processing of this record. 
Adding code for individual link processing would slow 
down the reloader and not work correctly on multiple 
incremental tapes~ this choi.ce was opted in favor of 
always reloading links in the -debug case. Also the 
default setting of the -trim option (which deletes 
everything in an existing directory that is not in a 
dir_list record) will be changed from on to off if 
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the -debug option is used. This will prevent deletion 
of new segments/directories in an existing new direc-. 
tory of the same name. 

IMPLICATIONS : 

A user reload (-debug option) will always replace 
existing links and segments that are named the same 
as those found on the tape. Also, trimming (deleting 
all segments ·and links i.n an existing directory that 
are not on the tape) will not be the default. If 
trimming is desired, then -trim must follow the -debug 
option: reload -debug -trim. 

Page 2 of 2 

I 
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'41022 Multics Change Request 

TITLE: Separate privileqes from the access 
authorization field 

AtrrHOR: A. Kobziar 

MCB. 1142 
Pa8e 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE ""..JI 

JCW Written -u5705775" 
1 , Status LB. rMl•~'1!S 

-Coded in :li]PL/I OAIM Dot.her- 1...mC~a-..te~~g_l!"llllon~Ch~ec!:fik~~One1_==i.====tl5CP1res ll1 TfiEI_~ 
explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Ms.int. Tools 

-Planned for System MR Sys. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) Sys. Pro_g_. Tools 
-Documented in MrB_::::::::: 1355 Document ~city One or More 

I-User/Operations-Visible t--MBO~S------t::::=:::==:=:=========== 
Mu~e~~e?~yes0m~-ES~a:~~~~e~r---~~~~-1~~~o~~~S~e~c~t~~~--------

.-Incompatible change? Oye~o x RiD.P.: Zero / l_l' 75 I-Performance: 0 Better.1[] Same.1---~R~ing::;Jiii.,~On.;;;;e;;.;;.. __ --t...,_PUe;;;;.;;;;....l~AN~ . .11.:.L."'--......,--------
j D Worse · ,._--t~Sl"~1s~D;;;e.e;;;,;100;;;;:;,;;;;jnB~Ad;.;;;;;;;m1;;;,:D;;..;.•-t--K>S;.;;;;;;,;;,;,N_._{i.;;s..;;.ec~t-·'""1 _________ _ 
;-Replaces MCR ~_time MPAM _{Sect.1. 
I · l![ser Cmmd.:ZSubr. 
I ltSAM _{Sect.1 

iObjections/Comments: Into Bg_s 

other _{Name1 

Bone _{Reasonl -
1
uae these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dl!1rAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

!SUMMARY: Add two new functions, get_max_authorization_ and 

I 
i 

IREASoNS: 
I 

DETAILED 
ROPOSAL: 

get_privileges_, which along with the existing function 
get_authorization_, will allow ring 1 circumvention of the 
sps· entry hcs_$get_authorization. 

hcs_$get_authorization returns the privilege bits embedded 
_in an unused part of the authorization field. Ring 1 pro
cedures currently store this authorization as an access 
class. Although the bits used for privileges are ignored 
in accessibility calculations, it is an error to store 
these bits, as privileges are dynamic, and a salvager can 
.assume that all bits outside of those defined for the 
access class·should be zero--~f any are on then the access 
class could have been clobbered. 

The new functions will join get authorization · in 
- ·-the procedure get_process_id_. Once obtained from ring 0 

the information will be stored in internal static.with 
all undefined bi ts zeroed, except for the get_privileges_ 
entry which will always call ring O, as privileges are 
dynamic. 

declare get_max_authorization_ entry returns(bit(72)aligned): 
declare get_privileges_ entry returns(bit(36)aligned): '-ti 



MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLEt "Managing-syserr log seqments in ring 4 

AUTHORs L. Scheffler 

----~-------------~~------·~--~~·----~----~ Planned for Systems not applicable 

MCH _ ___!l-_4_4~-·---

Fixes Bug Number<s>s not applicable 
Documented in MTB1 103 

CAIEGDRL{cbit.C.k gn.e.1: 

Incompatible Changes no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change• yes 
Coded int Cl>PL/1 C >ALM C >other-see below 
Performance: C )better CR>same C >worse 

-----------·-------------------------------~~--~ _DOC!JMEclilll 01:'.( CJ::iAN.Qf.s.....ilrute..i.D!-2M.....Q.t..JllQI:.e.,L-__ 
MPM C vol, sect> MPAM C sect> 
~msN Csect> MSAM Csect> 2.1,3,8.5 
PLMs CAN#) Supervisor I/O 
Info Segs 
Lither MOH 

-~~-----------ill3JECTI ONS/COMME1rrs: 
• 

C >Lib. Maint. Tools 
Cl>Sys. Anal. Tools 
C >Sys. Prag. Tools 
( )355 
C >BOS 
< )Salvager 
( >Ring Zero 
C >Rinq One 
C >SysDaemon/Admin 
C >Run time 
< >UsP,r Command/Subr 

-----
I 
I 

I ----· Headinqs aret SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL <optional> 

SUMMARY1 Install 
bound_user_control_, 
ring 4. 

a new program, syserr_log_man, in 
to manage permanent syserr log segmehts in 

REASONS1 Increased use of the syserr log (particularly for 
protection auditinq) requires a mechanism to keep a permanent 
on-line copy of the syserr log. Rather than fill up 
>system_control_dir with possibly many permanent syserr log 
segments, the mechanism below is proposed. Also, the marketing 
rnquirement for protection auditing requires a mechanism of thjs 
type. 

I~PLICATIONSs Logs will be searcherl and addressed nfficiently. 
The decision on when a part of the log is obsolete and can bA 
deleted is removed from rin1 o. Log summary and ~nalysis tools 
will be able to refer to a full history of syserr messages, 
enchancing statistical analyses of system oµeration of various 
kinds. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Permanent syserr loq segments wi 11 be kept in 
>system_control_dir>syserr_log_dir. Each time the syserr log is 
copierl from rinq 0 (see MTB-103 and MCH-820), a new log segment 
will he created, namerl with the ~ate and time of creation, and 
conteininq only those syscrr messages not previously copied, 
rothrnnrlorl to minimize stor~~a. 

Page 



A 109 adrlressinq segment will be ~aintaine~ containing 

- the rl~te and time rnnge of messages 

- the s~ouence number ran9e of rne.=!:i<VJCS 

- the rlate and time this log segment was rleleterl Cto help in 
searching backup ;a;:ips :for olrl log segments) 

This adrlressinq seqment allows 1uick and convenient se~rchinq of 
log seaments ~y log analysis tools Cprint_syserr_lo1 and 
daily_syserr_process), since one need not initiate loq segments 
that rlo not contain relevant messages. It also makes possible 
automatic round-robin management of the permanent log seqments. 

To initialize the automatic copying of syserr logs from ring 0 
< 'ACf~-82 0), the di n~ctory >system_control_rli r>syse rr _l og_di r must 
be created manually, and its ACL and ring 4 segment initial ACL 
set. ACLs should be set as follows. User ID's that only need to 
n~ad the 1 O;,J shou lri have 11 s 11 on syserr _ log_di r, and '1 r 11 on its 
ring 4 seqment initial ACL. This results in "r" access to both 
the loq arlrfressing seq1nent and the log segments thnmselves. User 
ID's that need to be able to copy the syserr log from ring 0 
Clike the InitiAlizer, or any other process designaterl to perform 
authomatic log copyin::i) should have 11 Smn 11 to syserr_lo9_dir anrl 
11 rw 11 on its ring 4 segment initial ACL. This results in 11 r" 
access to log segments <because, once the log is copied, the 
segment should not be modified), and "rw" on the log addressing 
segment. 

The safety switch is set on for all log segments and the 109 
addressinq segment, to prevent accidents. 

If, during an attempt to copy the syserr log into rinq 
8rldressinq segment is missin'J or damagerf, ;:wtomatic 
the svsarr log from rin1 0 is rlis~bled, with a sys_loq 
the Initi~lizer terminRl. At sites where the loss 
messages is not tolerable, the operator can shut the 
before the ring 0 syserr log wraps around over 
uncopierl messages. 

sysorr_loq_~an entrv pointss 

4, the loq 
copying of 
message on 
of syserr 

system down 
previously 

as_auto_copy_init 
auto_copy_init sqt np this process as the hanrfler for the 

loo copying wakeup from syserr_logger (see 
1,~c r!-82 o >. 

as_auto_copy_loq 
auto_copy_log 

mi'lnual_copy_log 

copy the syserr log in response to a log 
COiJvin9 wakeup. 

copy the syserr log manually. 

Pa9e 2 



All entry points require hphcs_ access. 
access, they rio no damage. The 11 .qs_ 11 

entry points for the ~nswering service, 
errors instead of com_err_. 

P<HJO 3 ('lf 3 

If called without hphcs_ 
prefixes in~icate special 
which use sys_log to 109 
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TITLE: 
AUTHOR: 

Multics Change Request 

New teco Implementation 

D. Levin 

MCR 1148 
Page 1 of 2 

STATUS DATE 

I 
fUse these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DRI'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
/SUMMARY: 

Install improved version of the teco edito~ which 
uses EIS coding improvements, uses iox_ instead of 
ios , allOW's editing of segments ~64k, and fixes 
several bugs. The coding will also be brought up 
to system programming standards. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

1. The procedure search_file in bound_qedx_ 
will be called by teco to evaluate regular 
expressions. This will involve a change 
to the bind file for bound_qedx...;..... (This 
change is covered by another MCR.) 

2. The bind file for bound_teco_ will be 
changed to remove the follOW'ing names 
from the segment (the entry points will 
be retained by the binder): TECO, 
list_temporary_segn\ents, list_temp_segs. 
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3. The teco search rules will be changed 
from (in order searched) : 

a) working dir 
b) home dir 
c) >system_library_tools 
d) >system_library_auth_maint 

to: 

a) working dir 
b) home dir 
c) containing dir for bound_teco 

Therefore the teco macro library must be 
in the same directory as bound_teco_. 

4. The teco macro library will be brought up 
to system programming standards. Obsolete 
or special purpose macros will be eliminated. 
Embedded pathnames will be eliminated. 

5. The teco$abort implementation has been changed. 
A user can no longer simulate teco$abort with 
a call to signal_. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

1. teco is now coded in Version 2 PL/I. 

2. teco will allow any segment up to 
sys_info$max_seg_size words in length. 
The editing buffer size reflects the actual 
text length and certain editing sequences 
will result in added overhead. 

3. A new teco command, n, is being added to 
allow a qedx style regular expression search. 

4. Red and black shift characters are net 
included in error messages. 
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741022 Multics Change Request 

TITLE: New Reload Options during System Startup 
AUTHOR: D. R. Vinograd 

STATUS 

MCR 1150 
Page l of 2 _......;;;;_ 

DATE 

-Coded in9t/I OAIM Oother- ~;;.;;ftfW;:~F.~t;;===u~~!_L...U.Lc.~~s:_-
explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ---- t---+.:~------------t,... ______________ _ 
-Documented in MrB Document S One or More 
-User/Operations-visible 
Interface change? li]~s 0 no .....,_ ............ ~-------+-MPM _ ___._Vo_l __ s_e_ct---:. ).__ _______ _ 

-Incompatible change 'l LJ ye~o 1---i;;;,;;;.;~~;;.;:;..----1 PUe AN # 
-Performance: 0 Betterl!J Same i------~----------
, D Worse Sect. 
!-Replaces MCR 

7 3 

---------- Sect. 
Sect. 

!Objections/Comments: 

i SRB/MOH 
I 

;Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DE:rAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
jSUMMARY: 

i 

i 

I 
I 

Replace the "update" command in system_startup_ by 
two new commands: 

reload notrim 
and 

reload_system_release 

The first will call reload with the -notrim control 
argument and the second will call a new entry point 
reload$system release. 

jREASONS: 

The reload_notrim command is necessary to the main
tenance of the development hierarchy. The reload 
system_release command is required for system 
distribution to enable backup to replicate completely 
the information on a system release tape onto an exis
tant hierarchy. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

Sites must be advised of the new options and when 
to use them. The present reload key word will 



--

MCR 1150 
Pg 2 

operate in the same way it does today. The invocation 
of the reload_system_release key word will cause the 
deletion of any segment or directory in the user's 
hierarchy that does not conform with the hierarchy 
description on the release tape. 

PROPOSAL: 

Two new backup control flags will be created to control 
directory name trimming and the suppression of "dtm" 
checking. These flags will only be set by the entry 
reload$system_release and will not be control arguments. 
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MCR 1151 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of 1 

TITLE: Fix bug in mst generator STATUS DATE 
At7rHOR: E. Stone 

One or More 

MPM Vol Sect. 
pue Alf# 1 
)l)SN Sect. 

MPAM Sect. 
)SAM Sect. 

!Objections/Comments: 

I 

;Use these headings: Stl)litARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DErAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
1sUMMARY: 

I 

I 

Change the mst gen~rat~r to clear the extended 
access field Qf ~CL entries. 

Convert the ms~ generator to use iox_ and hence 
to use the tape mult , vfile , and discard io modules. 

.... -f - -

I REASONS: 

I 
I 

The extended access field of segments whose ACL 
is specified on the header currently is set to 
blanks, e.g. 040040040040. 
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741022 

TITLE: set_tty command 

Multics Change Request 

STATUS 

MCR 1152 
Page~----~~f ~~ 

1 0 ~ 

DATE 
,,,.... Atn'HOR: R. Coren 

,,,..... .. 

iQbjections/Comments: Sheu ld re fleet error 
icondition when asked to perform ille<3'al 
loperation for type of terminal. " switch" 
control ar ment- Need default sw"'i'tch user i 

!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DErAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
i 
~UMMARY: 

I 
I 
FA:SONS: 

Provide a user command, set_tty, to allow a user 
to specify his terminal type for the purposes of 
code conversion, and to set the modes for I/O on 
his terminal. This replaces the iomode command. 

Failure (for whatever reason) to read a terminal's 
answerhack can cause a terminal to behave in an 
undesirable fashion: the current methods of re
dress open to the user are both cumbersome and 
incomplete. The proposed command is flexible 
enough to cover most situations: in general, the 
-type control argument by itself is sufficient to 
do what the user wants. 

PLICATIONS: None 

ETAILED PROPOSAL: 

See attached draft MPM documentation. 

NOTE: The command uses the Answering Service's 
"Initial Modes Table", and '\<\ill recognize the 
possibility of setting a Selecterm's tabs as 
soon as the Answering Service does. 



set_tty 

u~tu.e.: set_tty, stty 

lne set_tty command may be used togi1 d ity the tyoe ot the 
usdr's ~erminal anu/or cne ffiOdes ass lated with termin3l I/u. 
Tni.:l type as soeci tied :Jy t.1i::: comz~1and . USP.a tor determinina 
cndracter conversion and delay timings, ano iv.3.s no errect on 
co;nmunications line contrvl. 

set_tty -control_args-

where control_args ara ona or r1ore of the followinq: 

causes tne user's terminal type to be 
set to device_type, which may be any one 
of the following: 

IJ:>O 
2141 
l.'fY31 or tty.fl 
f'fY33 or tty..:S3 
ffY3d or tty38 
Li Jvu or tnjUU 
A1~DS or ards 
A::>CII or ascii 

(Id;•\ I i.bC) 
(I BM 2141) 
Cfeletype ~odel 3/) 
<Ieletype Modal 33) 
<Teletype Model Jd) 
<Term!Net 300/1200) 
CA~~~ o~ fektronix> 
CJen3ral ASCII t8r~inJl) 

.i'he aetaul t modes tor tile new t~rrrinal 
type wil~ be turndd on. 

-rnodes m.x.ie_string sets the moaes for ti::rminal I/u 
accorainq to mode_strinq, which is a 
string ot mode names se~arateJ by 
commas, 1::;aci1 one optionally orec::-!ded l:y 
••"u to t:urn the specified mode oi'f. ror 
a list 0i valid ~ode names, see the 
Uescription of tne tty_ I/Ll rnodulR in 
tne .Suuroutines volurilG ol the ;>'\JJ1,1. ) •• udes 
not soecitiea in moae_strino will be 
lett uncnanqed. '.:>ee JJotas, below. 

-resat turns off a1·1 modes whicn are not set in 
c:1e detaul·c nodes string for the current 
terr.iinai tyoe. 



-print 

set_ tty 

soecifids that the uevicu nas 
sottware-settacld tabs, and th3t the 
tabs are- to be Sdt. fhis control 
argument currently has effect only for 
fermi~et 300-like devices. 

causes the terminal type and modes to be 
printed on the terminal. If any other 
control arguments are specified, the 
type and modds printed will rerlect the 
result ot the command. 

ine eff tict ot tnis command can oe viewed as oerformin9 the 
fullowing steos in tne specif ieu orders 

I. If -type is specified, set the specified cype, anJ turn 
on the default mocles for that type. 

2. It -reset is specitied, turn oft all rnoaes whicn are not 
set in the dafault modes strinc:;: for the current ti::ffrr,inal 
type • 

.:.:i. It -modes is soecified, turn on and off those modes 
soecified explicitly in tne mode_strinq. 

4. lf -taos is specified, and the terminal has SdLtaole 
taos, set the taos. 

'.J. If -print is specif led, print tn~ type anJ mooes un the 
terminal. 
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MCR 1153 
Multics Change Request Page J of 3 

TITLE: Install new tty dim tools STATUS DATE ..... 
AUl'HOR: M. Grady Written 04:L29L7S 

-Coded in:IK]pr,/I 0AI.M Oother- Category l_Che~ Onel 
Status ~ O~io bl!lfi_ 
~ires II~ explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL !~. Maint. Tools 

-Planned for System MR x S_.l_s • .Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. ~g_. Tools 
-Documented in M!'B 1352 Document ~~ci_fy' One or More 

BOS -User/Operations-visible 
Interface change? Das ~o Salvager MPM _{Vol_._ Sect.) 

-Incompatible change? ye o Ring Zero 
PIJ.S l_AN #l 51 

-Performance: D Better 0 Same Ring One 
MOSN J_Sect • 1 • 0 Worse ~Daenx:mIAdmin. 

l-Replaces MCR Rtmtime 
MPAM {Sect .1 User Cmmd/Subr. 
MSAM _(_Sect • 1 ' I 

!Objections/Comments: Inf'o ~gs 
I 

Other _(Name l I 
I 

l None _(Reasonl 
I 
!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DErAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
!SUMMARY: 

.. llEASONS· 
I • 

Install two tools which are useful for tty dim 
problem analysis: 

1) tty dump, - dumps and interprets the 
ring O tty data for a parti
cular person/line. 

2) tty_analyze, - analyzes tty dim 
segments which have been 
extracted from a dump • 

These tools have been cleaned up for MCS, and 
should be installed. 

... 



DHAFT For AN51 tty_dump 

r::LJim.lls• tty_dump, 

This command causes the contents of the control blocks and 
buffers associated with a specified TTY line to be printed on the 
user's terminal. 

tty_dump identifier 

where ident1t1er is one of the follo~ing• 

I. a person identifier, in which case, if the specified 
~erson is logged ih from a terminal, the control blocks 
associated with the co~munications line to that 
te·rminal are dumped; 

2. a line identifier of the form used in 
Ce.g. 11 tty00411 ). If this form is 
blocks associated with the specified 
whet~~r 'or not the line is dialed up. 

the "lines file" 
used, lhP. control 
1 ine are dumped 



Name: tty_analyze, 

This command analyzes the contents of a copy of tty_buf 
which it extracts from a dump. It performs certain tests to 
verify the consistency of the contents of tty_buf. 

ysage: 

tty_analyze er~no -control_arg-

where: 

erfno 

2. control_arg 

is the number of the dump from which the copy 
of tty_buf is to be extracted. 

may be -long (or -lg). If present the 
contents of each inpu~ and output buffer will 
be printed, otherwise only the addresses of 
the buffers will be printed. 
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TITLE: 

AUl'HOR: 

iObjections/Comments: 
i 
I 

MCR 1154 
Multics Change Request Pagel of 1 

no chan e 
I 
jUse these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dm'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
! 
!SUMMARY: 

Fix bug in pll_abs (etc.) causing it to abort when 
a pathname argument is shorter than the appropriate 
suffix, ie • 

• pll, .fortran or .alm 
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TITLE: Make retriever handle up to 250 requests STATUS DATE 
-"-AUI'HOR: M. A. Meer Written U'5/UI7T'5 

-Coded in~/I 0AIM Oother-- Cat~ iChe~ One) 
Status ..B.. M lo~ 
Expires 1lll5h7::i._5 explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools 

-Planned for System MR S..z.s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGF.s 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. Pro_g_. Tools 
-Documented in MrB 1355 " Document Speci~ One or More 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
Interface change? 0 yes ~ Salvager MPM _{_Vol~ Sect.) 

-Incompatible change? Qye X o Ring Zero 
PUE __{_AN #l 59 -Performance: 0 Better IBf Same x Ring One 
MOSN __{_Sect.l 0 Worse ~DaemI!l.Admln. 

- Replaces MCR Runtime 
MPAM __{_Sect. l '[ser CmmdISubr. 

: MSAM _{_Sect .l 
! Objections /Comments: Info Se_g_s 
I 

other _{_Name 1 I 
I 
l None (ReasoiU 
I 
:use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dm'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
I SUMMARY: II 

Change the reloader to accept up to 250 retrieve 
requests (or up to 125 if not the same name as on 
tape) in a single file. 

Also allow up to 50 renames among the requests. 

REASONS: 

Current limit of up to 50 requests (25 if names 
not the same as on tape) is sometimes found to 
be inconvenient by some users. 



:-v;;::--~-------------------~----------------------- I 
I 741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 1 MCR 1157 a 

r-,2---------------------------------------------------'-- -------------- I 1 TITLE& Replace get_llbrary_se~ment with the l_i!A.DloS__t_gAIE I 
- l llbrary_fetch command J_Hc1t!~D-l_i_~4(Z~_a 

l AUTHO~I Gary C. 0 ixon 1 _~1.a.!Y~--J~.JU!ll.l.~I 

J--------------------------------------'-E..mJJ::~~-'-1.0.lZfllZ5 J 
J PI anned for Sy st ems MR 3. O ___ J 
J Fixes Bug Number<s>: not appllcabie -kA!~vO&Y.J~K_aoell 
J Documented ln MTBI revised MTB-16& attached <l>Llb. Malnt. Tools 
1 Incompatible' Chan gel yes ( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
J User/Operatlons-vlslble Interface Changes yes < )Sys. Prog. Tools 
1 Coded in: <ll>PL/I ()ALM< >other-see below ( )355 
J Performances < )better ( >same Cl>worse < >BOS 
J_R.e..121.iak.e.~_tie&J. __ .1.0..S§._______________ ( >Salvager 
1_Q2k!J.t1~~I!ll.Qli_~~2~~-1~.e.~l1.x-J2D..e.~-1UH:..e.l ______ < >Ring Zero 
J MPM (voJ,sect) HPAH <sect) < >Ring One 
1 MOSN <sect) HSAM (sect) ( >SvsDaemon/Admin 
J PL Ms (AN#) AN-51 t AN- 60 ( ) Run tJ. me 
1 Info Segs get_library_segment.lnfo, J( )User Command/Suhr 
t 1lbrary_fetch.lnfo, pc.info J 

, --------------------- ------------· ---·-------
t OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI I 
J J 
1 I 1_______________________________ _ ____ __.:_ _______________________________ • 
Headings arel SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal, 

,,,...... SUMMARY: 
Rep I ace the ge t_l lbrary_segment 

control fiJes and lts onllne library 
with the new library_fetch command. 
attached writeup. 

REASON: 

command and al• of its assorted 
search program (get_prlmary_name_I 
The command ls doc~mented in the 

The llbrary_fetch command uses ll~rary descriptors to find entrles ln 
a library. Thls al Jows lnformatlon about library structure and contents to 
be conc~ntrated ln a library descriptor rather than ln the llbrary_fetch 
command. Since this lnformatlon ls shared by the llbrary_fetch, 
11brary_info, 1ibrary_map, library_print, and 1ibrary_cieanup commands, 
libraries can be added or changed without having to modify all of these 
commands. 

1lbrary_fetch also implements a full renaming capability for fetched 
entries, which gJs couJdn•t do. In addition, its search names allow the 
star convention and its renaming facility ~ses the eQuaJs convention. It 
provides an output log facility which records when each library entry was 
fetched from the llbra~y. 

IMPLICATIONS I 
Advantages• Adding or changing the organization of the Multics System 

Libraries will be easier to do because ontv the library descriptor program 
~ill have to be modified <and perhaps the multics_llbrary_search_ 
orocedure), rather than a1J of the library maintenance commands. The star 
convention and fut I renaming facitltles wll I make it easier to fetch 

1__. ... !ibrary entries according to the user•s needs. The~e tools can also be 
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used for user-defined libraries, thus providing a sub-system library 
maintenance tool. 

Olsadvantagesl ~sers wlJJ have to change from using gls to using 
11brarv_fetch. Because the overhead of the library descriptor mechanism 
used by Jlbrarv_fetch ls larger than the specialized mechanism used by gJs,"""' 
the response time and CPU time required to fetch a library entry will be 
I onger. 

DETAILED PROPOSALI 

The change fro• gJs to If wlll be performed according to the following 
installation plans 

1) install the library_fetch command, library_fetch.lhfo and 
pendlng_changes.lnfo (indicating comi~g deletion of gls). 

2) delete gls and lts control segments and subroutines at some suitable 
time in the future. 

Bv default, llbrary_fetch will search the same libraries that gls does 
now. 

The Design Review process for ilbrary_fetch concJuaed that the command 
nad too many control arguments, and that the output arguments documented in 
HTB-16& should be excluded from the final command. This changes has been 
ref Jected in the attached document. 

From several subseQuent Design Reviews on other topics and from 
discussions wlth HCR Board members, I have conctuded that lt ls best for a 
command to have controJ arguments indicating the defaults, as welt as ,.J 
control arguments which varv from the aefau1ts. This has been reflected Jn 
the attached document by the Introduction of four new arguments: -brief 
(opposing -long); -n~_chase (opposing -chase>; -entrv (opposing 
-container and -components>; and -omit (opposing -retaln>. It was much 
more natural to document the defaults ln the resulting command description, 
and I feel this ls genera1Jv a good practice. 

Care was taken in the attached document to describe first the most 
often used control arguments. 

I have also attached a section of the Library Maintenance PLM 
referenced by the attached llbrary_fetch documentation which describes how 
library_fetch uses Jlbrarv descriptors. 

Page 2 of 2 
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-------
llbrery_fetch 

The llbrary_fetch co•••nd copies entries fro• a llbrary Into 
the user•s •orklng directory. Control argu•ents allow copying 
the entries Into another directory or ren••lng the• as they are 
copied; select which llbrary entryna•es W'e placed on the copy; 
allo• copying the library entry •hlch contains a •atchlng entry 
Instead of the •etching entry Itself (e.g., copy the archive 
which contains a •atchlng archive co•ponent); or copying all of 

I 

the co•ponents of the contalnlng entry. A docu•entatlon faclllty 
ls provided for recording ln a f lie the status of each entry 
•hlch ls copied. 

This coa•and uses a llbrary descriptor and llbrary search 
prograas, as described in Section IV. 

I 
llbrary_fetch •sem-ch_na•es• -control_args-

wnerel 

2. 

search_na•es 

controt_args 

are entrynaaes which Identify the library 
entries to be cooled. The Multlcs star 
convention ••Y be used to Identify a group of 
entries. with a sJngle search na••· Up to 30 
search ne•es ••Y be given ln the co••and. If 
none are given, then any default search naaes 
specified in the llbrW'y descrJptor are used. 

are selected from the follo•lng llst of 
control argu•ents and can appear anywhere ln 
the couandl 

•llbrary llDrary_na••• 
•lb llbrary_na•e 

ldentlfles a library which ts to be se .. ched 
for entries •atchlng the search na•es. The 
Hultlcs star convention •av be used to 
Identify a group of llbrarles to be searched. 
U• to 30 -llbrary control arguments ••Y be 
given In each co••and. If none are given. 
then any default llbrary naaes specif led ln 
the library descriptor are used. 

ORAFTI SUBJECT TO CHANGE -1- 05/20/75 AN-80 



llbrary_fetch llbrary_fetcf\ 

Indicates that alt of the na•es on 'each 
matching library entry are to be placed on 
the copy. See the discussion of na•lng 
considerations under "Notes• below. 

•prl•ary, -orl lndlcates that the f lrst na•e of 
11atchlng library entry ls to be placed 

-•at ch 

-Into path 

-chase 

-no_chase 

-long, •lg 

•brief, ·bf 

copy. See the discussion of 
considerations under -.eotes• below. 

Indicates that, for each •atchlng library 
entry, the entryna•es which •atch any of the 
search naaes are to be placed on the copy. 
See the discussion of naalng conslderat Ions , 
under •Notes• below. This ls the default. 

Identifies the directory Into which llbrary 
entries are copied and Indicates how they are 
ren .. ed. An absolute or relative pathname 
•av be given. The directory portion of the 
pathna•e Identifies the directory Into whlcn 
each library entry ls copied. The flnal 
entryna•e of the pathna•e ls used to rena11e 
e•ch library entryna•e being placed on the 
copy, under control of the Multics equal 
convention. Only one -lnto control argu•ent 
••Y appear ln a co .. and llne. If -into ls 
not g1ven, •atchlng entries are copied lnto 
the user•s working directory and no rena•lng 
occurs. 

indicates that the target of a 11atchlng 
library llnk ls to be copied. 

Indicates that a warning ••ssage ls to be 
printed when a aatchlng llnk ls found ln the 
library, and that no copying ls to occur. 
Thls ls the default. 

causes the pathna•e of each •atchlng entry to 
be printed on the user•s termlnal as the 
entry ls copied. 

sup pr asses pr lnt lng the pat.hna•e of aatchlng 
eRtrles. This ls the default. 

ORAFTI SUBJECT TO CHANGE -2- 05/20/75 AN-80 



11brary_fetch 

-container 

•co•ponents 

•entry, -et 

llbrary_fetch 

causes the llbrary entry wh!ch contains each 
•atchlng entry to be copied, Instead of the 
matching entry ltself. See the discussion 
under •Notes• below. 

causes all of the co•ponent llbrary 
of a •atchlng library entry to be 
rather than Just the •atchlng entry 
It also causes all co•ponents of a 
entry containing a matching co•ponent 
copied. See the discussion under 
below. 

entries 
cooled, 
Itself. 
llbrary 
to be 

"Notes• 

causes each •atchlng library entry Itself to 
be cooled. Thls ls the default. 

•search_na•e search_na•e, 
Identifies a search na•e which begins with a 
•lnus c-, to distinguish the search na•e fro• 
a control argu•ent. There are no other 
dlf ferences between the search na•es 
described above and those given wlth the 
-search_na•e control argu•ent. One or •ore 
•search_na•e control argu•ents •av be given 
ln tne co••and. 

-descriptor ref_na .. 
gives a reference n•e which 1dentlf 1es the 
llbrary descriptor describing the llbrarles 
to be searched. If no •descriptor control 
argu•ent ls given, then the default llbrary 
descriptor ls used. 

-reta1n, -ret Indicates that library entries which are 
awaiting deletion fro• the tlbrary Cas 
deter•lned by the llbrary search progra•» are 
to be copied. 

-o•1t indicates that llbrary entries awaiting 
deletlon fro• the llbrary are to be o•ltted 
fro• the search, and are not to be copied. 
Thls ls the default. 

-output_f lte f lie. 
•of f lie Indicates that status lnfor•atlon for each 

copied llbrary entry Is to be appended to a 
f lie. A relative or absolute pathna•e of the 
flle ••Y be glven. If lt does have a suff lx 
of fetch, then one ls assu•ed. 

ORAfTI SUBJECT TO CHAM;E 05120175 AN-80 



llbrary_fetch -· .......... __ 

-ell, -• 

llbrary_fetch 

Indicates that all avallable status 
lnfor•atlon for copied llbrery entries ls to 
be recorded ln the output f lie. 

-default, -dtt Indicates that only default status 
lnfor•atlon ls to be recorded In the output 
flle. ~hls ls the default. 

Any coablnatlon of the control argu .. nts governing naalng 
c-na••• -prl•ary, and -•atch) ••Y be given ln the co••and. 
However, the fol lottlng groups of control arguaents are •utuat ty 
excluslve, and only one argu•ent fro• each group may be given ln 
the co••andl •chase and -no_chase; -long and -brlef; 
-container, -co•ponents, and •entry; -retain and -o•lt; and 
-all and -default. 

An -alt or -default control argument ••v only be specified 
when the -output_flle control arguaent ls also given. The 
particular status lnforutlon recorded In the output flle for the ""-"" 
-default control arguaent ls under the control of the library 
search progra•• It Includes the lnfor•atlon dee•ed •ost 
l•portant for the type of entry contained In the llbrary. 

If the flle given In the -output_flle control argu11ent does 
not exist, lt ls created by llbrary_fetch. If lt does exist, new 
status lnfor11atlon ls appended to the end of the flle preserving 
any previously recorded status. Thls feature allo"s the user to 
bulld a hlstorv of the entries cooled out of a llbrary. 

Nhen using the -Into control argu•ent. care must be taken to 
Insure that the equal na11e Included ln the -Into pathna11e can be 
applied to all na11es to be placed on each of the copied entries. 
Na•e duptlcatlons can easily result when •ore than one llbrary 
entry •atches the search na•es. 

The -container and -components control argu11ents are 
provided to facllltate copying all of the llbrary entries 
Included ln a ·given bound seg•ent or related to a given 
subsyste•• For exa•ple, by ldentlfylng a co11Ponent of the source 
archive for a bound seg11ent and using the -container control 

ORAFTI SUSJECT TO CHANGE 05/20/75 AN-80 



llbrary_fetch llbrary_fetch 

arguaent. the entire source archive ls copied lnto the user•s 
directory. Sl•llarly. by ldentlfylng a directory In the llbrary 
containing all of the co11ponent entries of a subsystem and using 
the -coaponents control argument. each coiaponent ls copled Into 
the user•s directory. 

When the -container. -co•ponents. or -chase control 
arguaents are used. lt 11ay happen that none of the entryna•es on 
a copied llbrary entry •atches any of the search na•es. Because 
the user may have requested that only aatchlng na•es be placed on 
the copies. the llbrary search progra• causes the first entrynaae 
to be placed on the copy when one of these three control 
arguments ls used. In addltlon to any naaes requested by the 
user. 

t lbrary_f etch abbrev .pt 1 -lnto >ud.d>ttu It lcs>user>new_=.= 

copJes the source segaent abbrev.pit Jnto the directory 
>udd>Hultlcs>user. rena•lng the copy new_abbrev.p11. 

llbrary_fetch bound_runoff_.•• •library onllne 

copies all of the seg•ents ln the onllne llbrarles whose 
begin •Ith bound.,.runoff_ lnto the user•s working directory. 
•lght Include the source archive, blndable obJect archive. 
obJect seg•ent. and bind llst1ng. 

If bound_runoff_.•• -llbrarv onllne.source •co•ponents 

na•es 
Th ls 

bound 

copies all of the source co•ponents fro~ the source archive for 
bound_runof f_ Into the user•s working directory. 

If qedx.pll -co•ponents 

copies all of the source co•ponents ln the archive contalnlng 
qedx.plt Into the user•s working directory. 

DRAFTI SUBJECT TO CHANGE -s- os12011s AN-SD 



------
llbrary_fetch llbrary_fetch 

--·---
llbrary_fetch •.al• -lb network.source -Into new_z.al• 

copies all ALl1 source seg11ents fro• the network source tlbrary 
lnto the user•s working directory. and adds new_ to the na•es 
placed on each seg•ent. 

library_fetch Plt_status.lnfo -n• -lb Info 

copies the pt1_status.lnfo seg•ent fro• the Info ·seg•ent 
llbrarles Into the user•s working directory. copying all 
entrynames fro• the tlbrary entry onto the copy. 

tlbrary_fetch ••.ec -library onlJne.1????? 

copies all exec_co• seg11ents fro• the onllne source and obtect 
llbrarles Into the user•s working directory. 

I lbrary_fetch -lb supervisor.be bound_sss_wlred_.• 

copies the bind seg•ent fro• the blndable obJect archive called 
bound_sss_wlred_.archlve. Note that although the obJect archive 
Itself 11atches the search na•e which •as given. only the matching 
archlve co•ponent ls copied because the · •container control 
argu11ent was not given. 

llbrary_fetch -lb Include stack_fraae.lnct.• 

copies the stack fraae declaration include seg•ents for all 
source languages fr0111 the lnclude library into the user•s worklng 
directory. 

ORAFTI SUBJECT TO CHANGE -&- 0512Q/7S AN•80 
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TITLE: 
AUTHOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Fix newline bug in abbrev 

s. Herbst 
STATUS 

MCR 1159 
Page 1 of 1 --

DATE 

One or More 

'Objections/Comments: 
i 
I 

no change 
I 
!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DEn'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
! 
!SUMMARY: 

REASON: 

Fix abbrev to handle request lines (lines beginning 
with a period) that do not end in newline. 

If abbrev is given a request line whose last char
acter is not a newline, it sometimes ignores the 
last character. Requiring that all command lines 
passed to the current command processor end in 
newline is an unnecessary restriction and, in fact, 
one that is not universally upheld today. 
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TITLE: Implement io_call move attach 
s. Herbst 

STATUS DATE -"' 
At11'HOR: Written OSLOS/75 

-Coded in ~/I 0AIM Oother- CategorY {Check One_l Status :B": o_a: {J_ "b/!1.§_ 
~r.u ..-mi.1P!i~~~~~~=1 Expires li1lll'l5 

explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL !Lib. Maint. Tools 
-Planned for System MR S..x_s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) S.z_s. Pro_g_. Tools 
-Documented in MrB ----- l322_ Document Specify One or More 
-User/Operations-v-i-si.,.,b,..,l"""e ___ ..,.__..,.BO.....,..s _____ __,1-----------------
Interface change? l!}~s D no Salvager MPM _{_Voli Sect.l ,..nmnian~s 

. -Incompatible change? LJ yesugno Ring Zero , #) 
I-Performance: O Better~ Same Ring One 1--PI..HS __ ..l:...,AN_ ........ _________ _ 

• 0 Worse SzsDaeml'!ZAdmln. MOSN _{_Sect.l 
:-Replaces MCR ~untime MPAM _(Sect ·1 x User CtmnalSubr. ____ ....... ____________ _ 

·~-----------------,----------------------------1-MSAM __ _...._(Se __ c_t.~l------------------' !Objections/Comments: Info Se_g_s 
I 

I 
I 

l 
Other _{_Namel 

None _{_Reasonl 
I 
jUse these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 

I 
!SUMMARY: 
I 

i 

rASONS: 

I 

I 

I 
I 
fETAILED 

I 
I 
I 

Implement the move attach operation in the io call 
command. 

users will be able to call the new entry 
iox_$move_attach from command level. 

PROPOSAL: 

"io call move_attach X Y" looks for an existing 
block X, aborts if not found, looks for and 
creates if necessary a block Y, calls iox_$move_ 
attach with pointers to X and Y, and reports 
any errors. 



--

,,.... ... 

. -

~Mr'Jv\ 1.;ommands, unaer io_call > 

move_attach u~~WAf lUN 

fne usage of move_attach isa 

io_call move_attach switchname. target_switchname · 

wnere' 

I. switchname is the name of an attached I/u switch. 

2.. target_swi tchname ·is the name of a aetachea I/u swi ten. 

J.'nis commana moves the attacnment ot the t irst l/u swi tcl1 to 
tnd tdrget l/U switch and leaves the f 1rst switch in tne 
oetacned state. 

it a control olocK tor tne target switch does not exist, 
ond is crtlated • 
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TITLE: Add MPC dumper facility to BOS STATUS DATE ...J. 
Atn'HOR: Noel I. Morris(for D.A. Kayden) Written 7_5....05 ...... 05 

-Coded 1n:[)pt,/1 []]AIM Oother- C&teaorY (Check One) 
Status ~ ~S[h~ 
IXDirea lll 1AL16' explain in ImrAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. 'rools 

-Planned for System MR Sys. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGF.S 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) Slrs. Prog. Tools 
-Documented in M'rB 1352 .. Document S"Deci_!Z One or More 
-User/Operations-visible x BOS 

MPM (Vol. Sect.) Interface change? 0 yes ~ Salvager 
-Incompatible change T 0 ye o Ring Zero PUe (AN#) 
-~rformance: O Better IX] Same Ring One 

)l)SN (Sect • ) D Worse · SysDaemljZAdmtn •. 5 
-Replaces MCR lfuiitime MPAM (Sect.) !User Cmmd]Subr. 

MSAM . (Sect.) 

!Objections/Comments: Into Segs 
' 

Other . (Name) i 

l None (Reason) 
I 
!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, D~AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
jSUMMARY: 

-

: For the purposes of debugging and tracing hardware/firmware/software 
; problems, it is useful to be able to dump MPC storage and trace tables. 
! The new BOS command, MPCD, will provide this capability. An MOSN 
I will be issued describing the use of the MPCD command. 

I 
I 

i 

I 
I 



,-.., 

MULTICS OPERATING STAFF NOTES MOSN 5.3.4 

TO: Operations 

FROM: Noel I. Morris 

DATE: 27 May 75 

RE: Command to dump MPC 

A new BOS command has been made available to assist programming 
staff in system development and system malfunction analysis. 
This command will dump MPC memory and the trace table kept by 
the MPC. 

usage: 

Note 

MPCD 

devname 

trace 

dump 

-devname- -trace- -dump-

is the name of a device connected to the rope. 
It must be described in the config deck by a 

PRPH card. 

will, if present, dump the MPC trace table. 

will, if present, dump MPC memory. 

When dumping the MPC trace table, switch 4 on the appro
priate MPC should be placed in the UP positio.n in order 
to inhibit further tracing. 

Multics Project internal working documentation. . Not to be 
reproduced or distributed outside the Multics Project. 
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Multics Change Request Page 1 of I 

TITLE: Fix bug in BOS card reading program 

AUTHOR: Noel I. Morris 
STATUS 

--
DATE 

One or More 

!Objections/Comments: 
i 
I 
I 

1
use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DRrAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

!SUMMARY: 
, A coding bug in the BOS card reading module causes it to attempt to 
i read more cards after an EOF card is detected. 

j Proposal: 
\ Fix the bug. 

i 



'ier. 3. 
741022 

Multics Change Request 

Tl'rLE: enable BOS to reside on 7-track tape 

AlJrHOR: l , Noe I Morris 

!Objections/Comments: 
I 
I 

MCR 1163 ------Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE 

Use these headings: SUMMA.RY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DErAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

jSUMMARY: 
:AFDSC has complained that they are unable to load a BOS tape which was 
:written on 7-track handler. The problem was traced to the BOS 5-card 
I : loader. The 5-card loader program attempts to set the bootload handler 
:I to 1600 bpi and then read the tape. If the read fails because of a 
1 PE/NRZI compatibility check, it tries again after setting the density 
\to 800 bpi. If the handler is a 7-track handler, the SD16 (set density 
; to 1600 bpi) command is rejected. The 5-card loader then uses whatever 
!density that the drive was already set to. If this is not equal to 800 
!bpi, the tape will not be loaded successfully. 
I 
I 
I Proposal: 
I change the· 5-card loader to set density to 800 bpi first. If a 
i compatibility check occurs, then try 1600 bpi. 
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MCR 1164 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of 1 

Tl'TLE: Install new record_io~ and bound_plio2_ STATUS DATE 
At1rHOR: R. Schoeman 

Objections/Comments: 

o re evaQ . s & 
l------~--~----------------------------------~=B~o=ne===Re~a=s=on:=!!:=n=o==u=s~e~r~-~v~i~s-1-.--..-c.-..hange 
Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, D'.mAILEDPROPOSAL (Optional) I . . 
jSUMMARY: Install a new record~io_ and a new 

bound_plio2~· 

I 

REASONS: recor<I io in bound_sss_wired_ has been - -changed to: 

1) do fast record i/o, i.e. call iox_ 
directly, for keyed files and delete 
statements, cases which were excluded 
in previous version: 

2) fix several bugs which were found in 
it which had the effect of excluding 
some unkeyed cases which could have 
been done directly from fast handling. 

The speed improvement in the cases now handled 
directly is 15% - 60%. plio2 recio in bound 
plio2_ requi~ed minor changes-at it; interface 
with record_io, and a minor bug was fixed in it. 

IMPLICATIONS: There are no user-visible changes, outside 
of the decreased execution time. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: record_io_ is coded in alm, plio_recio_ 
is in PL/1.. 
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TITLE: 
i""· At11'HOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Install new user ring tty dim 

s. Herbst 

iObjections/Comments: 
i 
I 

MCR 1165 
Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE 

One or Mlre 

!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dl!:rAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
!SUMMARY: 

~ASON: 
I 
! 

! 

Replace the user ring portion of the old tty dim 
with the IOX dim tty_. 

IOX conversion. 

PETAILED CONVERSION: 

I 
i 
! 
i 
i 
I 

tty operations are currently performed as 
write-arounds by the module tty_attach. which 
also contains write-arounds. for a variety of 
other converted dims. This change takes out 
the tty entries and puts them in a separate 
module tty_ that has the entry tty_attach. The 
old module tty attach with tty entries removed 
is renamed to ios_write_around_. 
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741022 

'· . 
Multics Change Request 

MCR 1166 
Page-..... 1--0 .... f__,l_ 

TITLE: 
. ·~ 

Convert bound command loop to Iox· - - -
AUl'HOR: s. Herbst 

!Objections/Comments: 
I 

I 
I 
I 

STATUS DATE 

!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DErAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
'SUMMARY: 

i 
i 
~ASON: 
I 

PETAILED 

I 

Convert bound_comrnand_loop_ to use iox • 

The programs to be changed are: 

ioa_ process overseer - -
rest of ioa - - -
user_real_init_admin_ 

IOX conversion 

PROPOSAL: 

user_real_init_admin_ will try an IOX attachment 
first and if the I/O module cannot be found will 
try an IOS attachment. This is done so that 
users can still specify an IOS outer module. 
Naming conventions for IOS and IOX modules are 
different. 

-...1· 
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741022 

TITLE: 
Al1l'HOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Fix bug in copy_seg_ 
s. Herbst 

STATUS 

MCR _ _...1-=1=6=8...,.... __ 
Page 1 of 1 

DATE 

One or More 

!Objections/Comments: 
I 
I 
I 

no chan e 
i 
!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dm'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
i 
/SUMMARY: 

I 

.~ASONS: 
! 

Change copy_seg_ to handle the case where the target 
is an existing link to the source segment as a name 
duplication on the link rather than an attempt to 
specify the same segment as source and target. 

'llle copy command currently says: 

"Attempt to specify the same segment 
as both old and new". 

in the above case, whereas it should say: 

"Name duplication. Do you want to unlink 
the old link etc.?" 
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r41022 

MCR 1169 
Multics Change Request 

._,,,,..---=,..._.. 
Page 1 of 1 

TITLE: 

AlJrHOR: 

Fix bug(s) in stu_ 

J. M. Broughton 
STATUS DATE 

iObjections/Comments: 
I 

I 
I 

iUse these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DE:rAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
I SUMMARY: 1) Increase precision of certain variables in 

get_runtime_address, and: 

2) 

I 

Change declaration of the first parameter to, 
and the return value of decode_runtime_value 
from fixed bin(l7) to fixed bin(35). 

jREASONS: There is a problem in finding the address of members of 
iPL/I structures and FORTRAN common blocks that contain several large 
Jarrays. The precision of the variables in question is not sufficient 
Ito adequartely handle the large offsets that can be encountered. 
! 
jThe parameter/return value for decode_runtime_value has always been 
misdeclared. Correct operation has hinged on the fact that fixed 
bin and fixed bin(35) both occupy a full word. However, the small 
precision contributes to the above problem and must now be changed. 

IMPLICATIONS: User/system programs calling stu_$decode_runtime_value 
should be changed to reflect the new declaration of the entry. There 
is, however, no forseeable change in PL/t which would prevent those 
programs which now work correctly from continuing to work. 
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Multics Change Request Page 1 of' 1 

TITLE: Change operation of delete_ on directorie ~STATUS DATE 
AUTHOR: S. Herbst Written 0 S_L 0 7__[_75 

-Coded 1n:lli]pr,/I 0Au.t Oother- Cateaor.v (Check One) Status U7it5h':ld26 
EXD1rea _l .iIRif15_ explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools 

-Planned for System MR Sys • Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) Sys. Prog. Tools 
-Documented in Ml'B [ill_ Document Specify One or More 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
. Interface change? Das ~o MPM (Vol. Sect.) Salvager 
. -Incompatible change? ye o Ring Zero PI.MS (AN #) Conunands !-Performance: 0 Better D Same Rinp: One 
. KJ Worse SysDaemzi7Admin. MOSN (Sect • ) 
:-Replaces MCR 1149 IRtmtime MPAM (Sect • ) x User Cmmd7Subr. 

' 
MSAM _(Sect • ) 

;Objections/Comments: In:f o Segs 
I Other (Name) I 
! 

l None (Reason) 
I 

juse these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, D~AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
! 

tSUMMARY: 
! 

bASONS: 

I 
' 

I 
i 

Change delete_ to delete a directory containing 
message segments and mailboxes. 

It is too difficult and confusing to delete such a 
directory today using the delete_dir conunand and 
takes more than one invocation of the conunand. 

~ETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Replace call to hcs_$del_dir_tree with some internal 
code that calls mailbox_$delete and message_segment_ 
$delete when necessary. If the delete operation still 
fails, a message is printed naming the branch on which 
it failed. 

MPLICATIONS: 

hcs_$del_dir_tree becomes an obsolete interface and can 
be deleted. 

Additional feature: delete dir will terminate and 
unsnap links to all branches that are deleted in a subtree. 

NOTE: del dir tree must remain in ring zero. 

..• 
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Multics Change Request 

MCR llt2 
Page o'f r 

TITLE: Inrease the size of IMP DIM link tables. STATUS DATE ,,,,/,_ 

At1rHOR: Raj Kanodia Written OS_L08L75 

-Coded in Q>r./I [iJAI.M Oother- Cate_g_o_rr_ iCheck OneJ 
Status AMS~ 
~ires J_J_ li.ia;l ~6_ explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Me.int. Tools 

-Planned f'or System MR ~s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. 1>.rQ_g_. Tools 
-Documented in Ml'B 1355 Document Specify One or More 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 

Interface change? Das ~o Salvager MPM (Vol~ Sect.) 
-Incompatible change? ye x o x Ring Zero Pue 1AN #) -Performance: [2{ Better 0 Same Ring One 

MOSN 1 Sect ·l 0 Worse S_l':_sDaem~ Admin. 
-Replaces MCR Runtime MPAM (Sect .1 '(Jser Cmmd:ZSubr. 

I 
MSAM i Sect .J_ 

'Objections/Comments: Info Se_g_s 
I 

Other j_Namel i 
I 
l None iReasonl 
I 

!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dm'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 
I 
!SUMMARY: 

At present, the IMP DIM link tables permit at most 84 simultaneous 
Network connections to foreign hosts. With recent increase in the 
number of fl!lltKXgR hosts that are on the Network and in constant 
communication with mit-multics, (approximately 72), the situation 
has reached a crisis proportion with only 12 connection being available 
for users (some of which get paralyzed due to an NCP bug.) 

The proposed change will XREXKKXKxxkKxxxx double the size of the tables. 
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.-....---~~---- ---~----------------·-----------------------------------Ver. 3 
71t1022 ~ULTICS CHANGE REQUEST MCR _____ 11_7_3 ____ __ ____ .. ____________________________________________________ ----------------------
TIJLEI Add com•entlng capablllty to 

reductlon_co•Pller language 
AUTNORI Gary C. Olxon 

-----·----~---· ·-----------------------------------Planned for Sy.steal MR 3.0 
FJxes Bug Nu•berCs)I not apptlcable 
Oocy•ented ln MTBI not apollcable 
Inco•pat!ble Change• no 
user/Gperat1ons-v1slole Interface Change• yes 
Coded In• CltPL/I C JAL" C >other-see below 
Perfor•ancel ( )better Cllsa•e C )worse 

-------·- ~~ ------------------o a Q U ! E tillllWi C~IHi~i-11DtG1fv 9QI oc.•m:•• 
HPM Cvol,sectl "PAH <sect> 
MOSN Csect> MSAM Csectl 
PLMs CANt) AN51 
Info Segs 
Other 

OBJECf IONS/COMMENTSI 

STATUS 
Mrltfeo 

-ltatus 
E•olr11 

I Q&TE 

CATEGORY C;h•Sk 9091 
( >LI~. "alnt. Tools 
C )Sys. Anal. Tools 
Cl>Sys. Prog. Tools 
c )355 
C >BOS 
t )Salvager 
( >Rlng Zero 
C UUng One 
( ISysOae•on/Ad•ln 
C IRuntl•• 
C IUser Co•••nd/Subr 

-------·--------------------------------------------------------------------lie ad 1 n'gS arel SU"KARY, REASONS. IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal 

,-. SUHHARYI 
Alto• co•••nts t~ be Included ln a set of reductions. 

REASONS I 
Co•••nts would ••k• 1t pess1Dle to write a •Of"'• understandable set et 

reduct ions which can :>a aore easl ly aalnta1ned. They, weul d pr•vlde a 
aechanls• for the aut~or ·Of the set of reductions to express his ideas and 
Intentions for the reductions. 

A coa•ent ••chanls• was included 1n the orlglnal design for the 
reduction language. but was o•ltted fro• the f lnal lapleaentatlon because 
tl•e pressures prevented a decision on a good set of co••ent dell•lters. 
Subsequent thought on the •atter and discussions with rdc users have lead 
to the proposal detalled bel••· 

IHPLICATIONSI 
It will be easi•~ for the author to express the Intended function of a 

set of reductions. thereby conveying addJtlonal lnfor•atlon to subsequent 
••lntalners of an rdc translator. 

DETAILED PROPOSALI 
The co••ents are lAtended for use as a header for a grou• of 

reductions, or to cla1"'1fy the ••anlng to the reeder of a single reductlen. 
It ls desirable that the co••ents be used In such • wav that they do not 
obscure the otherwise sl•PI• organlzatlon of a reduction stat•••nt. The 
followlng conventlon ••s chosen to proaote this pattern of usage• 

Paga 1 



The characters \~ begln a co•••nt ln the reduction language. which 
ends wlth the neit newtlne character. 

Exa•ples of expected Jsage area 

and 

,. ?ass one• alt tokens are scanned to 
,. and to CQunt the tokens ln the Input 
passl I cnaae> I set_laael LEX 

Identify labels 
string. 
I \ 
I skip \ 

t at>e • 

I L I LEX 

I <ls_l t> I Cptr=co11pUcatedl I \ 
,. when lt ls. •ake sure ptr ls updated to 
\• reflect complicated relatlonsh!p. 

I <any> I ERROR(5) I ' 

The choice of del1a1ters was based upon three factors• 

1• Hal ntalnlng "I> Wards coapat lbl 11 ty wl th exist Ing rdc translators. 
It ls likely that no translators besides the reduction_co•pller use 
\ ln their s,ntax specifications, and \ ls not legal ln any other 
field of a reduction state•ent except as the end-of-state•ent 
dellalter. li end-of-stateaent dell•lter. followed by a• ls an 
lmposslble sa~"ence ln the current reduction language because the 
f leld follow11'g the end-of-stateaent dell alter ls the latte I fleld 
of the next stateaent, and labels cannot contain • characters. 

2• ftrov1dlng a co1111entlAg convention sl1111ar to one of the existing 

' . 

conventions. fhe PL/I convention could not be used without ~ 
changing the co1111ent dellmlters because the set of reductions ls 
already contal~ed as a coaaent ln the Pl/I source seg•ent, and PL/I 
co••ents cannot contain nested PL/I coa•ents. The ALM convention 
Mas chosen because of the benef lclal restrictions lt places on the 
tor•at of co••ents. The ALM • co••ent dell•lter had to be replaced 
by,. to differentiate a coaaent fro• the beginning of a quoted 
strlng. In •any ways, an escaped quote ,, .. , ls an appropriate 
co11Ment datl•lter. 

3. Not Introducing any new break characters lnto the reduction 
language. In general. addlng break characters to a language ls a 
non-upwards cowpatlble change because lt causes the co•pller to 
translate dlff erently any existing source seg11ents coded ln any 
language. 

Page 2 of 2 
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-------~----------~-------------------------------------------·-~·-----Ver-. 3 I t 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST I MCR_ 1174 I 

----------------------------------------------------· I TITLEI FlK bug ln -eductlon_compller_ l_SillUS l_QATE I 

AUTHOR• Gar-v c. Olx3~ 
• .Jtcl tt1a 1 ~!~~ a 

----------------------------------------- , ___ : i!:~~:~riii'ifii:: 
Planned for- System• HR 3.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s)1 Unreported Bug 
Documented ln HT31 not aPPllcable 
incompatible Changes ves 
User-IOperations•vlsi31e Interface Changes yes 
Coded lnl (l)?LII ( >ALH < >other-see below 
Per-for-mancea ( )better ( )same (l)worse 

I I 
,_,lIEGo&r !ch•;k ootL• 
IC )Llb. Halnt. Tools 
IC )SVS• Anal. Tools 
l(l)Sys. Prog. Tools 
IC )355 
I C ) BOS 

---------------------------------------------------1« >Salvager 
-~QkUtifltlAllDM-~Ni~~-l~~s;.ifv ODl..aC .aoc~l----~--•< >Ring Zero 

HPM <vol.sect» l"IPAH <sect> I( »Ring One 
HOSM <sect> l"ISAH Csectt I( »Svsoaemon/Admin 
p L H s ( AN I ) AN 51 I ( , Run ti lie 
Info Segs I( >User Co••and/Subr· 
Other- I 

----------------------~-----~------------------------1 ____________________ _ 
OBJECTIONSICOHMENTSI 

------·---------------.------------------------·--------Headings area SUHHARt, REASONS, IHPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal 

SUHHARYI 
Hake reduction_c3•P11er_ (the translation subroutine for the 

r-eduction_compller> properly translate any PL/I statement used as a 
semantic statement. C~rrently, lt does not properly translate a state•ent 
which contains two PL/I atoms not separated bv an operator. For exa•ple, 
it tr-anslates 

Clf able = ; then go to quit) 
as 

lfaole=Sthe~gotoqult; 
instead of as 

lf able = 5 then go to qult; 

REASONS& 
The documentatlo~ for the reductlon_compller states that anv PL/I 

stateme~t can be useo as a semantic statement. 

OETAILEO PR0?3SALI 
The problem will oe solved by putting a space in the output before 

every token ln a sema~tlc statement, with the following exceptions. 

1. No space will oe placed between the last token of a semantic 
statement an~ its ending semi-colon statement delimiter. 

2. No space will oe placed between an argument in a subprogram call 
and any com•a ~ellmiter which follows lt. 

Page 1 



.. ' 
3. No space will oe placed between a Quoted string and any token whlch ·• 

follows it, in order the handle bit string constants (eg, "101•b). 

~. No space will oe placed between anv of the following pairs of 
characters wii:h have a special Meaning ln tne PL/I language& 

-> >= <= -= -> -c 

5. No space will oe placed between anv minus sign (•) and the token 
which follows, in order to handle signed numeric constants. 

In addition, the semantic statements appearing in the same pair of brackets 
will be placed on different lines ln the output segment. 

To do this, four new break characters must be added to the reduction 
language I 

= ; 
IMPLICATIONS a 

Advantages& the .. eduction_co•piler wlll stop generating bad PL/I code 
for se•antic state•e~ts. Code for semantic statements wlll be output In a 
more readable format. 

Disadvantages• eiistlng progra•s which use the reductlon_co•pller •av 
nave to be changed if thev use any of the new break characters ln an 
absolute token specification with other characters. For example, 
able-oaker ls now one specification but would become three after the change 
unless enclosed in Q~1tes. Thls ls not deemed a serious drawback because 
no code generated bv t~e reduct1on_comp1ter has been Installed vet. 

The extra reductions reQulred to properly translate a se11antlc 
state111e'lt add about 10l 11ore vlrtual C?U ti11e to the r"dc co11pllatlon of a ...J 
translato,... ~o~ever slnce cornp11er response ti•e ls st111 notieably good, 
and slnce' the reduc tlon_cornpl I er ls a I ight ly•used tool, th ls perfor11ance 
degradation ls not ve-v s1gn1flcant. 

• • 
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